thing in this way. Accordingly, April 28* 178$, the ther mometer {landing at 470, he made a folution of a powder, conliftingof equal parts of fal ammoniac and nitre, in a bafon, by means of which he cooled fome water, contained in a glafs tumbler, to 22°. T o this he added fome of the fame powder, and immerfed two very fmall phials in i t ; one con taining boiled, the other unboiled w ate r; when he foon found the water in the phials to be frozen, the unboiled freezing firft.
Having ohferved that G lauber's fait, when it retains its, water of cryftallizatioq, produces cold during its folution, he thought of adding this to his other powers, and July i&, 1786, reduced the thermometer 46 degrees. In this experiment the following proportions were ufed: the temperature of th e air being 65°, to water four ounces, at 63°, were added, -O f fal ammoniac * x i thermometer funk to 320, that is, 310
46°I n this way he froze water on a day fo hot that the thernometer in the {hade flood at 70°. By firft cooling the falts. md water in one mixture, and then making another of thefe :ooled materials, he funk the thermometer 64 degrees. 1 Auguft 28. T he temperature of the air being 65°, h a lf an?
Kince of re&ified fpirit of wine was diluted with three ounces nd an half o f water, and immerfed in the fame frigorific nixture. W hen cooled to 24% it began to freeze. A quan^t|y of the neutral {alts, likewile cooled in the mixture, were >ut into the diluted fpirit, when the thermometer fell to -4% do that the liquor was cooled 69 degrees. 7
Dr. Bed does's A ccount% 8cc. 2gŜ pirit .
Dr. B eddoBs's Account of new Experiments
Spirit o f nitre, diluted in the manner deferibed by Mr, C avendish (P h il.T ran f. vol. LX XV I. part I.), having re duced the thermometer to -f , fal ammoniac was added, upon which it fell to -150.
Nitrated volatile alkali, during its folution in water, reduced the thermometer 35 degrees (from 50° to 13 ) ; but the cold was not increafed by fal ammoniac or nitre.
Mr. W alker's moft remarkable experiment was made on the 21 ft of March, 1787, when he found that nitrous acid, when poured upon G lauber's fait, produced effe&s nearly the fame as when it is poured on pounded ice; and that the cold, thus produced, is rendered ftill more intenfe by the addi tion of fal ammoniac in powder. Mr. W a lk e r , by many trials, difeovered that the beft proportion of thefe ingredients is the follow ing: of concen trated nitrous acid, 2 parts by weight, of water 1 p a rt; of this mixture cooled to the temperature of the atmofphere eighteen ounces, of G lauber's fait a pound and an half (avoir dupois), and of fal ammoniac twelve ounces. On adding the Glauber's fait to the nitrous acid, thus diluted, the thermo meter fell f r o m + 5 1 0 to -i°, or 52 degrees; and on adding the fal ammoniac it fell to -9 0, that is full 60 degrees. N i trated volatile alkali, employed inftead o f fal ammoniac, pro duced a cold rather more intenfe. By means of this mixture, in a very few minutes, in the elaboratory before the clafs, I froze fome fpirits above proof, di luted with an equal bulk of w ater; and another gentleman this day funk the thermometer 68 degrees. On April 20, 1787, Mr. W alker effected the congelation of quickfilver by a combination of thefe mixtures, without a particle of fnow or ice. W hen he began his experiment the temperatufe temperature of the mercury was 450, fo that, the freezing point of that metal being -390, there were produced 84 degrees of cold. This experiment was performed as follows. Four pans, of fixes progreflively diminifhing, fo that one might be placed within the other, were procured. T he largeft of thefe pans was placed in another veflel (till larger, in which the materials for the fecond frigorific mixture were thinly fpread, in order to he cooled. T he fecond pan* containing the liquor vitrio lic acid, properly diluted) was placed in the largeft pan. T h e third pan, containing the felts for the third mixture, was immerfed in the liquor o f the fecond p a n ; and the liquor for the third mixture w as^put into wide-mouthed phials, which were immerfed in the fi6ond pan likewife, and floated round the third pan. T he fourth pad, which was the fmalleft o f b11, containing its cooling materials, was placed in the midft o f the falts of the third pan.
Of the materials for the mixtures to be made in thefe four pans, the firftand fecond confifted of diluted vitriolic acid and Glauber's fait, the third and fourth of diluted nitrous acid, Glauber's fait and fal ammoniac, in the proportions aftigned.
The pans being adjufted in the manner above defcribed, the Materials of the firft and largeft pan were mixed : this mixture educed the thermometer to + 10, and cooled the liquor in the kcond pan to 4-2 0 ; and the felts for the fecond mixture, which Were placed underneath in the large veflel, nearly as much.
The fecond mixture was then made with the materials thus c°oled, and it reduced the thermometer to 30. T he ingredients the third mixture, by immerfion in this, were cooled to aud when mixed reduced the thermometer to -1 5 0. . e Materials for the fourth mixture were cooled by immerflon la this third mixture to about -1 2 0. On mixing they made e mercury in the thermometer fink rapidly, and as it ^• L X X V I I . T t appeared on the P roduction o f artificial Cold.
2$6
Dr. T h e reafon why this laft mixture reduced the thermometer! more than the third, though both were of the fame materials*! and the laid: at a lower temperature, Mr. W alker imagines! to have been partly becaufe the fourth pan had not another| immerfed in it to give it heat, and partly becaufe the mate rials were reduced to a finer powder.
I fhould imagine, that mercury reduced to its freezing point will freeze more quickly than water reduced to its freezing point, becaufe it appears, from experiments on their capacityl for heat, that the latter of thefe bodies has fo much morlt latent heat in its liquid ftate; which greater quantity of latenti heat muff, as it becomes fenfible, more retard the cougelationi I forbear to enumerate many variations of thefe experimentsi which Mr. W alker has among his notes; but there is one| mixture which, though its power is not equal to that which I have laft deferibed, may prove very ferviceable in experiments of this nature, on account of its cheapnefs. It confifts of oil of vitriol diluted with an equal weight of w ate r: added to Glau ber's fait, it produces about 46 degrees of cold. T he addition of fal ammoniac renders it more intenfe by a few degrees. Onej remarkable circumftance occurred to Mr. W a lk e r , as he wasj endeavouring to afeertain the bed: ftrength of the vitriolic acid : he happened to be trying a mixture of two parts of oil of vitriol and one o f water, when he obferved, that, at the tem perature of 350, the mixture coagulated as if frozen, and the thermometer became ftationary; but, on adding more Glau-| ber's fait, it fell again, after fome little time, but ib great aj 5 coW '
Icold was not produced as when this circumftance did not occur, land when the acid was weaker. T he fame appearance of Icongelation took place w ith other proportions of acid and , water, at other temperatures.
Mineral alkali, when it retained its water of cry Utilization, Jadded to fome of thefe mixtures heightened their effe&s. But [when it had loft this wat£r, it rather produced heat than co ld ; land the fame thing is alfo true of G lauber's fait. T his cir cumftance leads us, in fome meafure, to the theory o f , thefe jphaenomena. W ater undoubtedly exifts in a folid ftate in cryfftals; it muft therefore, as in other cafes, abforb a determi nate quantity of fire, before it can return to its liquid ftate. On this depends the difference between Glauber's fait and foffil alkali in their different ftates of cryftallization and effiotjrefcence. T he fame circumftance too enables us to underftand :othe great effeft of G la u b er 's fait, which, as far as I recolded, has the greateft quantity o f water of cryftallization. h Thofe, therefore, who fhall choofe to purfue the path which r,;Mr. W alker has opened to them , would do well to try com binations of falts containing much water of cryftallization; i l l but they muft take care left the effed fhould be diminifhed or jleftroyed by the formation of compounds that fix a fmaller Quantity of fire. It is, however, but juftice to Mr. W alker obferve, that he has carried his experiments in this way 5 j*ery far, and w ith great ingenuity. 
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